Gastric toxicity and prostaglandin content in rats dosed with two chemically similar, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents.
Two chemically similar nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, orpanoxin and F-1067, had almost identical potencies and efficacies as anti-inflammatory (rat paw edema) and analgesic (mouse writhing) agents, but differed markedly in gastrotoxicity. Orpanoxin alone aggravated stomach lesions in rats subjected to pylorus ligation and failed to protect stomachs of rats challenged with indomethacin. The compounds did not differ in their in vitro enzyme inhibition effects, both failing to inhibit 5- and 15-lipoxygenase and both inhibiting prostaglandin synthetase. Extraction of prostaglandins from the gastric mucosa of pylorus-ligated rats revealed, however, that the safer F-1067 depleted prostaglandin 6-keto-F1 alpha less and increased prostaglandin E2 much more than did orpanoxin. A possible causality is suggested.